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This Sunday we celebrate ‘Ascension Sunday’ It 

marks the day when Jesus returned to Heaven, 

some forty days after rising from the dead on  

Easter Sunday and ten days before Pentecost and 

the birth of the Christian Church. 

 

It must have been a strange time for the disciples. 

Jesus is with them for three years. He leaves them 

for three days when he died on Good Friday and 

then he returns to them for forty days and now he 

is gone again. 

I can only imagine the sense of grief and  

bewilderment they must have had at that time. 

Nonetheless, I can also imagine a sense of  

expectation and anticipation that resided within 

them as they visioned the possibilities of ‘What’s 

next?’ – in the Spirit of Pentecost’s power. 

Today we might find ourselves in that ‘in-between’ 

time, when what was, may not return in a form 

that we once knew it. 

Yet, in the ‘waiting’ that occurs through social  

distancing, self-isolation and shut-downs, there is 

also a sense of expectation. Maybe not of ‘ what 

will be’ but ‘what could be’. 

It is a challenge for us - as ‘God followers’ or as 

was coined in the New Testament ‘People of the 

Way’ – to dream, to vision and to prepare as we 

rest in God’s promises, in birthing something 

new, in creating new traditions. 

Past UCA Assembly President, Rev. Professor  

Andrew Dutney reminds us: 

‘Tradition is not wearing your grandmother’s hat. 

It is having babies of your own.’ 

What will we birth this coming Pentecost season? 

 

Blessings to all 

Rev. Rob 

‘The In-Betweens’ 



MEDITATION—EASTER 7 

‘‘With all lowliness and gentleness, with long suffering, bearing with one another in 

love.’              Ephesians 4:2 NKJV  

One day a lion met a tiger in the jungle.  He grabbed the tiger’s tail and demanded, 

‘Who is the king of the jungle?’  The tiger answered meekly, ‘You are O mighty lion.’ 

Next the lion grabbed a monkey and asked, ‘Who do you say is the king of the jungle?’ 

The monkey humbly replied, ‘You, O mighty lion.’   

Then the lion met an elephant and asked, ‘Who is the king of the jungle?’  The elephant 

grabbed the lion with his trunk, whirled him around and threw him up against a tree, 

leaving him bleeding and broken. 

The lion got up slowly, licked his wounds, then said to the elephant, ‘Just because you 

don’t know the answer is no reason for you to get so rough.’ 

The lesson in this story is: the greater your authority, the more gracious your attitude 

towards others should be.  In Scripture Jesus is referred to as a lion and a lamb; He’s the 

Lion of the Tribe of Judah, and the Lamb of God.  And in this He shows us the essence of 

true strength and leadership. 

When it comes to standing for the truth, you should roar like a lion.  When it comes to 

dealing with people, you should be as gentle as a lamb. 

Paul spells it out clearly in the following piece of Scripture: ‘With all lowliness and  

gentleness, with long suffering, bearing with one another in love.’  Again he writes, 

‘Bearing with one another, and forgiving one another, if anyone has a complaint against 

another, even as Christ forgave you, you also must do.’   Colossians 3:13 NKJV  

Taken from THE WORD FOR TODAY 
Vision Christian Media 2020 
Connecting Faith to Life 

Barry Perry 
Lismore Regional Mission  
Preaching team. 

Living in the time of Corona Virus 

The First Baptist Church in America in  

Providence, Rhode Island, with humour in 

mind, posted: 

 "Had not planned on giving up quite this 

much for Lent." 



REMOTE SUPPLY MINISTRY—this weeks service: Easter 7—Ascension Day.  
Rob & Thea may be contacted in the following ways: 
Mobile (Rob): 0423 121 984  Home: (02) 4464 3160 Email: revrobert@iinet.net.au 
Skype: robert.thea.buchan NB. Please call ahead and advise of skype contact if you wish to use this 
method. 

CHURCH COUNCIL  the next Church Council Zoom meeting will be held on Monday 1st June at 10 am.  
The Church Council have begun to look at what Church might look like in the future, we welcome 
your input into this; your suggestions and concerns.  Please email the office if you wish to contribute, 
your responses will be forwarded to our Church Executive.  Please note that the Church will not hold 
services at this stage.  We will be considering the advice of the Synod when making decisions  
regarding the opening of Church building for services and for public use. 

WITH LOVE TO THE WORLD—latest issue now available from the office $5.00 per copy. 

TEMPORARY CHURCH CLOSURES With this weeks newsletter there is a copy of the latest update 
from the Synod regarding the easing of restrictions and the opening of the church.  PLEASE NOTE: 
our services are still suspend, with online services being offered by Rev Rob Buchan on our website 
www.lismoreregionalmission.wordpress.com and on YouTube.  Bible readings are also on the  
website under weekly worship resources, a big thank you to Rev Elaine Fragar for her offering of the  
Gospel and reflection. 

CHURCH OFFICE, and WELFARE There are no changes at this stage.  

RED DOVE CAFÉ, CENTER SHOP and  FOOD PANTRY In the coming weeks the Church Council will be 
looking at how we will be able to operate these activities in a manner that is COVID Safe for all our 
staff, volunteers and patrons.  Again we will consider guidelines set out by Synod when making  
decisions. 

PASTORAL NOTE: we would like to acknowledge the passing of Una Snelling, who was a member of 

our Presbytery for many years and a founding member of the Adult Fellowship, passed away on  

27 April 2020. 

KEEPING IN TOUCH / NEWSLETTERS .  Our website and Facebook Page are being updated on a  
regular basis with much thanks to Thea Buchan for her assistance in this.  Contributions are still  
welcome for the newsletter, jokes, stories, birthdays, anniversaries, etc.  Email to  
lismoreuc@gmail.com with the subject NEWSLETTER.  Thank you to all who have submitted an  
article.   

OFFERINGS—Thank you for your generous giving during this time. Offerings can still be brought to 
the office Mon—Fri 9:00 am—12 Noon.  DIRECT GIVING PROCESS—Should you wish to arrange to do 
this please contact Evelyn on 6621 5801 DIRECT DEPOSIT—This option allows you to make transfers 
from your bank account into the Lismore Regional Mission account.  Please use the following details: 

Account: Lismore Regional Mission,  BSB 634 634,  Acc 1000 30310,  Reference: Offerings 

We would like to encourage people to maintain their giving in this time.  

Today’s Giggle 

WHAT’S HAPPENING 

After the minister had given the Sunday school class their lesson, he spoke to a little girl in the front 
row.  “I noticed you staring at my collar. Do you know what it means?” 
“Yes,” replied the little girl.  “It kills ticks and fleas and lasts for 3 months.” 

A man once complained to the minister after Sunday worship, “I didn’t like the hymns you chose  
today.”   
“That’s okay,” replied the minister. “We weren’t singing them for you.” 



LECTIONARY READINGS 

Ascension Day       Day of Pentecost 

24 May Acts 1:1-11      31 May Acts 2;1-21 

  Ps 47 & Ps 93        Ps 104: 24-35 

  Eph 1:15-23         1 Cor 12:3-13 

  Luke 24:44-53        John 20:19-23 

Remote Supply Minister: Rev Rob Buchan (contact details listed pg 3) 

Current Ministry Team: Rev G Newell, Rev E Fragar, B Perry, J Mace, C Beck. 

Office/Pastoral Support Assistant: Mrs Evelyn Daley. 

Office Hours: 9.00 am to 3:30 pm Monday to Thursday, 9:00 am to 12 Noon Friday 

Website: www.lismoreregionalmission.wordpress.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/lismoreregionalmission 

Red Dove Café: Suspended 

Red Dove Op Shop: Suspended. 

Emergency Number: 6626 6933  Prayer Chain: John Mace 6628 2392 

The above Corona Witticisms were supplied by Glenda Briggs. 

Items for this newsletter to volunteers email: lucvolunteers@gmail.com 

DEADLINE FOR ALL ITEMS -12 NOON THURSDAY. 

“ … he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud 

hid him from their sight. 

They were looking intently up into the sky as he was 

going, when suddenly two men dressed in white stood 

beside them.  “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you 

stand here looking into the sky?  This same Jesus, who 

has been taken from you into heaven, will come back in 

the same way you have seen him go into heaven.” 

Acts 1:9-11 


